
Common Kula Peas
Not In Good Demand

Egg Prices Lower But Demand Good

Potatoes Very Scarce Wheat
At Record Price Of $70 Hides
Bringing Big Money

HONOLULU, April 2, 1917 The
price of eggs has fallen a little, but
they are moving satisfactorily. At
present, very little Island poultry is
on hand, and good fat ducks and chik-en- s

ate especially in demand at good
prices.

All green vegetables are still high
due to recent heavy rains and the
short crops. Farmers, particularly in
Kula, Bhould be careful not to plant
the common Kula pea for drying as it
is very poor for this purpose. The
division has on hand several . bags
which have turned dark and are not
wanted by the trade. Island corn
continues to be scarce and high priced.
All farmers who have corn for sale
can find a ready market for it.

During the past week rice has ad-
vanced considerably. This is due to
the scarcity of imported Japanese rice
and the advance in the price of Califor-
nia seed rice.

Island Irish potatoes are very scarce
and in great demand, as well as sweet
potatoes. All growers having sweet
potatoes should send them to the mar-
ket while the price is high.

The price paid to the producers by
the poi factories for taro ranges from
75c to ?l.OU; but when a consumer
wants to buy a bag he has to pay $2.00
for It. Pumpkins are plentiful and
hard to sell. "The division still has
quite a quantity on hand.

The condition of the banana market
is much improved, and the division is
having no trouble in disposing of large
quantities of them locally. Pineapples
are scarce, as are papaias.

The price of dressed meats is the
same as last week. The price of hides
has advanced to 20c a pound for num-
ber one hide in Honolulu. Prices in
San Francisco are 28c a pound. As the
div'sion receives only a small quantity
of hides, it has been unable to take ad'
vantage of the better prices on the
mainland by shipping direct to the
Coast.

Nearly all of the feed prices have
advanced during the week. Wheat is
now selling for $70.00 a ton. This is
about the record.

Consignors to the division should
not let the recent reports regarding
the marketing division interfere with
the'r shipments. The division is in a
position to pay its consignors on the
tenth of the month following the date
of sale and no consignor stands to lose
a cent through shipping to the divi-
sion. All consignors have been paid
in full to date for February sales.
Practically all of the questions raised
by the legislature have been satisfac-
torily explained or can be when the
division is given an opportunity to do
so.

Hereafter, the market letter and
quotation sheet will be published only

In the newspapers of the territory, and
no copies will be sent to individuals
unless there is a special demaid f r
them. All partleB wishing a special
copy will kindly notify the division.
A. T. LONGLEY, Marketing Supt.

Entered Of Record

Deeds
PETER D. KAWEKIU to Cassimira

A. Drummond, int in Grants 3047,
3065-- and 1813, Kaukuhalaha, etc.,
Hana, Maul, March 22, 1917. $125.

KALAWAIA KAOHIE to Lahaina
Agrctl. Co., Ltd., int in Kul. 11150,
Kuliua, Lahaina, Maui, March 21,
1917. $50.

EMALIA S KELEHUAWEHA & HSB
to Charles Kalepo Wallace, int la
Grants 469, 126 & 539, Kamaole,
Kula, Maui, Mar 23, 1917. $60.

JOHN WALLACE & WF to Isaac
Wallace, int in Grants 469, 126 &
539, Kamaole, Kula, Maui, Mar 28,
1917. $60.

PUPULE & WF to Apigail Lum Lung,
347-100- 0 A of Ap 1 of R P 4648. Kul
6605, Kahakuloa, Walluku, Maul,
Mar 23, 1917. $20.

NAPO-- E WATSON &HSB (T) to
Caroline Hookano, int in por Grant
1275 (Kahaluu, Koolaupoko.) $1

and love. March 26, 1917.
J. C. AH SAM WF et al to A. F. Tava-re- s

pes land, Kamaole, etc, Kula,
etc, Maul, March 23, 1917. $1687.50.

HENRIETTA ABBEY & HSB (W. H.)
to Keahua Ranch Co., int in Grants
1522, 2085 and 2890 Ap. 1 Aapeo
Nui, etc, Kula, Maul, March 27,
1917. $1000.

MARY WONG LEONG et al to A. F.
. Tavares, int in 50 A Grant 3366 Ka-

maole, Kula, Maul, $312.50. March
23 1917.

J. K. NAKOOKOO TR. to Antone R.
Souza Jr., Tr, (Hamakualoa.) Oct.
9, 1917. $25.

JOE E. FERREIRA & WF to A. R.
Souza Jr., Tr, int in 25 A land,
Papaea, Hamakualoa, Maui, Oct. 31,
1916. $625.

Leases
MRS. MARY R. ABREW to Haiku

Fruit & Packing Co., Ltd., pes land,
"Ulumalu, Hamakua, Maui, March 29,

1917. 8 yrs. $65 pr. an.
ANTONIO BORBA, BY ATTY, to H

Okamura, pc land & pldg, Market
St, Walluku, Maui, Mar 20, 1917. 10
yrs at $25 per mo.

Exchange Deeds
FRANK SOMMERFELD & WF ET AL

with Territory of Hawaii, por Kul
6415:2, Keokea, Kula, Maui, Mar 21,
1917.

Mortgages
LOUIS H. SYLVA to H. Streubeck,

por Kul. 2420 Ap. 2, Kalua, Wailuku,
Maul. February 26. 1917. $800.

JOSEPH K. EMMSLEY & WF to
Maui Irrigation Co., int in Grant
2137, Puuomaile, Hamakualoa, Maul,
March 17, 1917. $200.

Assignment of Lease
CHAI CHONG to Kara You; pc land,

Lahaina, Maui, Mar 1 1917. $1.

Releases
C. D. LUFKIN TR. to Joseph E.

Emsley, int in Grant 2137, Puuo-
maile, Hamakualoa, Maui, Feb. 3,
1917. $400.
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Lahaina Man Buys La

Paloma For Game Fishing

Capt. Joe Paiko, well known along
the local waterfront, has purchased
the yacht La Paloma for Clarence Mac-farlan- e

and will use the craft in the
gameflshlng business, with headquart-
ers at Lahaina.

The La Paloma achieved fame by
crossing the Pacific Ocean in the
spring of 1906 for the purpose of tak-
ing part in the first transpacific yacht
race, her commander on that memor-
able cruise being Macfarlane, who was
a much astonished man on arriving
Inside the Golden Gate to find the city
in ruins.

The race was won by the Lurllne,
the Anemone being second and 's

boat third. The latter made
the run from the Coast in 15 days, 11
hours, 20 minutes.

Not very long ago the yacht was
fitted with a engine.

Captain Paiko, who has resided In
these islands for the past forty-eig-

years, put in eighteen years In the
whaling business. Latterly he has
made Lahaina his home, where he has
been engaged in small farming. He
nas again barkened to the call of the
sea, however, and will in future, to-
gether with his newly-acquire- d craft,
be at the disposal of seekers after big
fish in Hawaiian waters.

The" La Paloma will leave for La
haina in a couple of weeks. Adver-
tiser.

Would Trap Goats For
Profit On Kahoolawe

To capture goats with steel straps
is the latest proposal received for get-
ting rid of them on the Island of Ka-
hoolawe.

This unique method was suggested
Friday morning by William Gillies to
the board of commissioner of agricul-
ture and forestry. Gillies informed
the board that he thought he could
make money by killing the goats and
selling their skins, meat and bones if
the board would permit him to go
there. When asked how he planned
to capture the goats he said he pro-
posed placing the traps in the trails.

It is estimated that there is about
700 goats on the island and for years
the board has endeavored to extermin-
ate them as they ruin the trees and
bushes and nothing can be done to
reforest the island as. planned by the
board, until all goats are killed.

The board told Gillies that it would
take the matter under consideration
and let him know its decision at a
later day. Star-Bulleti-

Battle Smokes.
Berlin, we understand, uses ready-mad- e

cigarets, but Vienna rolls.
I Columbia State.

Wise Infant.
Knicker "Whom does the baby

look like?"
Bocker "He is netural." New

York Times.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, April 2 Wilson will address company tonight.
BERLIN, April 2 British encountered severe losses west of St.

Quentin Germans retreated. French advanced on both sides Oise canal.
Russians launched an offensive for four milts on Rumanian frontier.

LONDON, April 2 Emperor William and Hollweg were denounc-
ed by council in Duma. One deputy said to hypercritical treatings of
William and Hollweg "We reply with bayonet."

British capture Croisilles, Longatte, Boignes, after desperate fight-
ing.

WASHINGTON, April 2 "Coward" and "liar," passed between
Senator Lodge and pacifists. Ended in flooring pacifists. Champ Clark
elected speaker. 217 to 205.

Flood resolution in House declares that state of war exist,
Gardner resolution that Germany has declared war on United

States. Authorizes President to use all of land and sea forces against
empire and subject dependencies. Grandeur of United States will not
permit her share in war to be born other nations.

Three more regiments of militai ordered out. Congress ready to
pass war resolution.

CAMDEN, April 2 Adolf Simmies thought to be German, is held
for hearing charged with threatening live of President Wilson.

WASHINGTON, April that Wilson will ask congress
to declare state of war exists. Feels that country is behind him.

Pacifists and polcie clash on steps of capital. Stone called meeting
for 10 tomorrow handle resolution. Expected it will be 3 or 4 days be-

fore decision is reached.
LONDON, April 2 Bonar Law in commons said "Turks lost 8000

in Gaza battle. British 400.
COPENHAGEN, April 2 Reports received here say German

staff is planning one last and desperate blow to end war this year.
Every factory is to be converted to making munitions.

LONDON, April 2 British captured Savy and Savy Wood, south-
west of St. Quentin. In north-we- st British are within one mile of St.
Quentin, capturing Etehy and Peizeire. Reported Ilindenburg is burn-
ing a portion of St. Quentin preparatory to retreating, and is also looting
town.

CHIHUAHUA, April 2 Seventy Villistas captured recently have
been hanged.

LONDON, ApYiY 2 Threats of revolution made in Reichstag iti

stormy session on Saturday. Reports assert demand were made for
more freedom for people and more authority for Reichstag in interna-
tional affairs. Failing this speakers threatened establishment of a re
public among German states, to be undertaken by socialists.

BALTIMORE, April 2 Pacifist meeting with David Staar Jordan
as chief speaker, broke up in a riot. A parade, headed by national
guardsmen of Johns-Hopki- ns University professors and students,
marched into the meeting and immediate fighting broke out. It took
all the police reserves in Baltimore to quell the riot.

WASHINGTON, April 2 Watchful waiting action.
WASHINGTON, April 1 People of the United States back the

president and are ready to support entry into war. Indicated by thou-
sands of messages from all parts of the country and abroad, pledging
loyalty. Received so many that it has encouraged President Wilson.

Yesterday members of the general staff made known that they had
worked out details for raising the size of the army. Navy Department
announced that Captain Henry Wilson, of the Pennsylvania, would be
commander of the patrol of submarine chasers which will be put into
federal service at once. Motor boats offered by owners have been en-

rolled into navy and put on official basis.
Bids for additional fleet of chasers were opened yesterday, and con-

tracts let.
Four vessels were submarined during the last few days. Consular

reports show that each vessel was unwarned. Five Americans are known
to be killed and probably more.

British steamer Eptalsos, 2817 tons, armed and on way from Malta
to Gibraltar was submarined but gun crew had no chance to defend.
Captain and crew are prisoners.
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For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers

Hawaii Meat Co., Ltd
Sole Distributors Territory of Hawaii.

FIVE

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. . A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday sight of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially In-

vited to attend.
H. K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. ROUB1NS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of rylhias Hall, Wallu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY. C. C.
J. H. PRATT, K. R & S.
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Stcinway nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
t fair prices and easy tirmi.

We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, HAWAII.
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N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Walluku

1 3f r v. T'SZaS

The

CoroNA
is the lightest, handiest type-
writer made. Weighs alone,
6 lbs. Weighs with traveling
case, 8i lbs.

Universal keyboard
PRICE $50.

HAWAIIAN NEWS
HO., LTD.

Bishop St. Honolulu

General Auto Repairing

Hoasi, Ltd.
JAMES N. L. FA U FATA

U. S. License Engineer
Proprietor

General Repairing to Gasoline
Engines, Generators, Batteries,

Selfstarters, Etc.
Market 8t. Walluku. Maul

Phone 1692.

.

WAILUKU LAHAINA

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noon.
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Comforable Cars

Cartful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1 772 Wailuku


